World Championship: Czech Republic 2014

Paul Page: Captain / Manager
Contact: william@wpage.fsiflife.co.uk
1 World Team Captain Cap:
9 European Team Manager Caps:
17 years England Rivers International Team Manager:
1 Loch Style International cap:
2 European Grand Slam Team Gold's & 3 Team Silver’s

John Horsey: Competitor
Contact: john@johnhorsey.co.uk
15 Loch Style International caps:
2 River International caps:
England National River Champion 1996:

Phil Dixon: Competitor
Contact: phildixon444@yahoo.com
3 World caps:
2 Youth World caps:
2 European caps:
3 Commonwealth caps, Individual Gold 2009, Bronze 2008:
5 Loch Style International caps:
2 River International cap, Individual Silver 2010:
2 Bank International caps:
England National Loch Champion 2006 & 2013:
England National Bank Champion 2001 & 2011:

Howard Croston: Competitor
Contact: hcroston@hardygreys.com
7 World caps: Team Gold 2009:
2 European caps:
2 Loch Style International caps:
3 River International caps:
1 Bank International cap:

John Tyzack: Competitor
Contact: jtflyfishing@aol.com
8 World Championship caps:
5 European Championship caps:
1 Commonwealth caps; Individual Bronze 2012:
3 Loch Style International caps:
11 River International caps; Individual Gold 2002 & Bronze 2000 & 2010:

Andrew Scott: Competitor
Contact: andyscott11as@googlemail.com
1 European cap:
2 Loch Style International caps:
1 River International cap:
1 Bank International cap:

Mike Dixon: Reserve
Contact: michael_dixon18@yahoo.com
5 Loch Style International cap:
1 River International cap:
1 Bank International cap:
England National Bank Champion 2010:

England Team Manager: Paul Page, 2 Spring Rise, Simmondley, Glossop. SK13 6US
Home: 01457 867294 or 07768854849 (mobile)  E-mail: william@wpage.fsiflife.co.uk